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~ native of Verota, I ,
a city or the Mila.nefe, had 'only two daughters,
by a wife who bad 'b rought him a conuderable fortune; but ~bat p arental afFefiion whic~ ought to
have been divided between them. was confined to
the elde.fl,. whofe name
Vifiol"ia, though the was
not near (0 amiable as O1ympia her 6ffer. This
capricleuspr~ference was eVident even in their infancy.- Vi&ria enjoyed
the earelfes of her
father, nor could her finer obtain the fmallelt token
~f his t~derriefs lor affec;tion. He.r ~her's love,
md~, made lonile ' amends for thlJ lOdHlerencc_
b~t cteath baYing rep·rived her of this confolation,
1he was expored tlf' continual ill treatment.
ViCtpria's beauty, and the fortun~ the might ex~
pea froUl the wealth and partiality of her father J
IbOD drew. about her a number of fuitors; and Carantani. t~ li~ ~ightmarri his favorite to, greater
advantage, was determined to facntice to her intereit
the happin,efs ofqly~pja, whom he put into a Convent, and ..reported that the had n:fulved upon a
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congratulated :himfelf upon the
fuccers of ~is (cherne. As he had always bated the
amiable Olympia with feverity, he was perfuaded
1he, wou14. ~ foothcd by the tranquility of a Convent, anq thin~ herfelf ha_ppy to have efcaped the
rud~ne(s' anC! neglefi ate iuffered at home. Nor was
he alt9gether miftaken; for at the folicitation of
feveral of her relations, who were gained over by
flu futher, the eonfc:nted to take the habit of a novice or probationer, in the Monaftery ot San Mar·
tino. But at that time Olympia's heart was widely
Catant~4 a1~ady
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on'tbe very day, _b'o,-,ever, -of the ceremtmy, file
faW aplonJft the c'mPF.~ ~embled' as ufual. on
thofc(()~fions, an IIDlabfe Cavalier, who bad made
{
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" a deep"' jmp~tmon on ;her heart. '

I

Jin~c!CJi~t~t-r 'th~

thoughts of a Convellt became intolerable; and :fbe
refleCted with horror, upon 'the faclifice the was jufti
about to make, ofalJ the'advantages wbi~h fhe might
promife herfelf in·Jhis world.
,
'
. The nURS an&:htr .nl:rtions, who ,fOOO: '~eroeivid "
the change, endeavo.red, in vain, :to bti{1~ ~er ' back
to her firft ref:olutlon.
AU the ' amweJl' they re-'
ceived from ' her was" that ', her -ctrdlt'nfianee.s being equal with her fifter, 1he had no inclination to
facrifice herfelf to : her ambition, and the pltrtiality
of her fa~er; , that. her defign was to , many a
young 'Cavalier of a very good family, by whom file
knew fhewas beloved.
It is eafy to imagine the' aftonifhme-nt .of Catantani, at a refolutiQn~ ' which ,quite fruftrated t~e
fcheme he had form'ed fqr raifing th~ fortune of his'
dear ViCtoria. He etirntftly intrc~att!d the nuns to
redouble their ~ndeJv'()rs
make Olympia alte.r ber.
determination. But ~tbofe .endeav.ors only increafed
fier difguft for a Monaftic life; . nor did fhe ~nceal
her fentiments even from her filmer, who ~ame
frequently to fee her, in order to difcover tt.e eff~s
of the remonftrances of his friends; but· perceiving
that this ~xpedieDt did pot fucooed. he h'ad reooutfe
to menaces j affuring·her that if fhe did ~Ot refolve
on a religious. life, he woutd take her home ap,
where fhe might expeCt to be the molt wretched.of
women.
Olympia, who knew her father's unkindnefs, by
a long and cruel experience, did oot ,doubt but he
would keep his word; yet file endeavore(t\to roolify
him, by the moft tendet'tand pathetic expofiulatiolls j .
but neither arguments . .intreaties, nor tears, made
the leatt impreffion on hi~ 'heart.
As Vitloria's · match, MiS, by . -this change in
Olympia's refolutiQll, in dang.er of :beina'. broken off,
her lov~r growillg illditferent, in propoFtion flS hel'
fortune became preqrions, Carantani . beca,me- fQ
mt1:ch et'ltaged, that.the next time he viflted ,olf9tpia, he rold .'her, in a tranfportof .~ .. "that if
ihe did not take t~e veil wifetl' her n.oviciato-~;
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be would put her to death with his own ,hand."_
" If. I die." faid Qfympia, calmly: U if will J1<)t be
by your h.nd. I.bave often reprefentetl to you my
averflO,n. to ~ MQl\3ftic life, yet you command me to
{acrlfice myfelf to the fortune of my'fifter, and to that
exceffivc, fO/ldnefs which you have always {hewn for
her; and. if it be.impoffible for me to -prevail on you
to retra6\ th,u command, you {hall be obeyed; but
you and my: filt~r will have perpetual caufe to regret
the d'uel facri fic:e which you ol;>lige me to make
yeu ;" adding that he might, whenever he thought
proper, order the , nece1fary preparations (or the'
cereruoQy.-Sh,e then withdrew.
Carantani, who probably did' not know to what
lengths. defpair might carry a young mind, when
love has once kized on the ·heart, plelfed himfe1f
with the thoughts of hay.ing. made her change her
refolution. He went, therefore, with an air of trillIJlPls, to , ~ry t4enew-s to his dear Victoria and
her l~~r, whe were tben~ togetber. They exulted
c:.x~e.gJ¥ at·the news, and deemed themfelves are
riv,e d.u the fummitof ftlicity. ·
A$ the time ~ppeiflted foe Olympia's taking the '
veil :was now near, Ca,rantani made aU the ufual preparations, 'aod, as if he thought·d~c · Wlhappy vi&irn
kn.e~, not to who'm fue ·was to be ftcrificed, he took
m_urcs Jor, folemnizing the marri;.ge of hi" Viao-

ria at .the fame time.
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On the day preceding that whicn was fixed for
this double c~remonY', Olympia thought it her dut.Y
to JMke ~ ·laft eWort.· to foften her father, aDd, If
po(li1)le., di,.VOl't him- from ~ barbarous a r.critice.For tNs purpofe file again reafoned and inkfated ;
but Carantani ,was equally,deaf to the v.ol", of ~
fon, nature, and religion; he continued in&xiht.e,
and . conirmed :bis .threatenings by the mott homd

(>aths. H Ah 1.. my dear. father.' " faid the _miaWe
Ol,mpia, with • look of unutterable tendernefs and
Inci, " .c Ud.cr well, wbat YOII are about ; confider, ~ tQ m.e , ~~ur anfwer is life Of death! and
be.af£ured•.that if you facrlfice me to' my fafters for~aDc,JollwiU · ropcnt when it is ·too lat e; tbe philll-
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tOm9 thafmi11ead you , wi!l V'anifh bnee':"You ,,111 ,
perceive' witt:t .horror... the etfe~s 'of yctur '~e~f\on ~ .
and feel the pangif , of ntmorfe,. wherfthey ·are .8;g...
gravi!ed. by defpair. I But ~ will withdraw, a;nd ~~
n()t gtve your final anfwer tllho-morrow. Yet) re~
member, if I peri-fb, you wUl be wretched; clnd that
in refufi ng mercy to your daughter, you give fentence to you.rfelf." With thefe words 11'le left the
parlour.
Carantani difregarded all 1he faid-aAd' the pre~
parations for Vittoria's marriage engrofferl his atten~
tion. He thought of nothing but- how to make it
fplendid and magnificent. The relations who were
invited [0 this double-ceremony, were already afi"em ..
bled in the Church 6f ,t he Con,veAt, ~nd Olympia
was dreff~d in Aer rlcheft apparel, and moll fplendid
ornaments, which at thefe times are pot on only to
be renounceti with the greater {o}emnity. -The
dreadful moment arrived, in which this lovely vi<!thn
was to be conducted to the altar-then knowing Ole
had nothing farther to hope, toough the COil cealed
her defpair, lhe afked leave of the nuns who were
about her, to.go up ,i nto her 'cen,· uooer pretehee of
/having forgot fomething-, which was, netetfary tb
the w~ighty ltuftnefs fue had· to tranfaa; This was
re~dilr granted, ·and Olympia ' wertt up-not into
her cell, but into a garret that was over it '; and -af;.
ter having deplored her misfortunes, and prayed to
God for pardon, ' Ibe faiened ta one cif the beams,
a cord which fhe had t.1ken from one of the' nuns.,
who ufed it as a git'dle" put it about· h-er neck. threw
herfelf from a -little bench on whkh Ale ftood, ana
in a few minutes ' expirts.
In the mean time the compa~y, wnohad hem at100ft an hour afferttOlee·in- the ' Church, 'w-aited with
impatience the beginning of the ceremony. TM~
abbefs was acquairrted' with it, 'who wS's eqtWly·fur-

prifed at the delay,..and a1king the ' DUB'S die rtafoh.
ofit, .wad~fonn)edofO}ympia~· requeft~tley'Wiited

fome timo longe..., but~fiiJfQlyinpia did-not appear;
they then w~n't to' feek her 10·~r cell, but ' the Mis
not to be found; other parte ~f the Convent were
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ff'rdtecb ·bPl! withq~:t fllCc:.e f,. ' .A,~ ~enath.after'n\ucHi
time (RtnJ '~n a frqltlefs. IJlqulry~ one of the n'uns
t~li.t :0£ ping, up to the garr~t.
What a
J1l9uroful" ught !'r --What:tn horrid rpea",cJe was
there! , The unf6rtunate Olymp~il banging. 'in ' the

fatal cord. with which £he h~d put a period to her
exifience.
"
. S~iz~(l with.horror at the ghafUy figb:t, ,llie ran
down frairs , and rufuing into the choir, where the
fluns .were' atTeml1led t Jhe filled them with .terror, bIT
l1e~ <?utcriC$; The alarm foon fpread itfe1f to th"e
C~urch; .whe!e all the re~tions, with the ~tmofi af..
fiittioP? received the-news of the. fudden death of the
un~ppy .olympia, the m~fi fuQ£king drcumfiances
of which ~e a.bb~fs pJ:u.denrly cPllcealed. At firft
th~y \Voqld ;Q~t be~ie.ve it ~ they deJ1Ulnded ,~ -fight of
her, aQd g~ng out ,of the Church in, a bQ<ly, the la.di~, and CafflHt~i hjinfe)f" .e ntered the COn4'~nt. 
~hat afpeaatle was this for a father! One of the
mofr .amiable young wome·n" the victtm ofca viole nt
defj>air, .al,1.the horrors of which was mu vifible irl
.her cpunt~naRce.
' .
Carant.an~, D9W ' too late af,:cufed .himfdf'as the
,mu{d~rer of his,daw.ghter, and fi~.uig with this torp1cnting thQ,l1ll,),t" be fle4 ti:om the. COO-J~n'f, an d
.eve;" frQ~ ,the:~i-ty. He mountc:d ,bis. horf~, with a
de~gn to ~on,c~al his {bame, ill the 'ohfcurit1 of a
country feat. . He had not_rod~ far, whe.9 hit horfe
taki~ fright. threw him, and his . foo~ hanging ill
.thejiirr"lp,. he., wfls d~ggel'l at 6l11:Cp~~ t:lli every
l~~ was brak-en, ~nd i)efu,tfered a death.mo.llUireadl uI. .t,h ap ~l).i§ ,~hiPPY . djil1ghter. V1ctoOll, .wbQ. was
. an eye witnefs of this fatal, eve.n-t, cOllldnot fufiai n
_thejrorrap~jAA~d, ~~ity whiCb wa(b~R.ed lJ.pon her.

tT:be "deAth o~h'J.; .uller .:n~_h.er f~th~r, t..Qlcther with
.the 10($ i . her lo.Yer, who hap. refufed,.to t'~er into

~an ~!lian9C~ .With a J~~iJy ' wb-~h.> ~ci

Jw<t dialo-

~ll0f~ mack. fC); de~.p an imprf!llion on hcrt-mind,. that
file died -Pro ~~~ aft,erw rds-,..clo6ug ~ ~r death,
.~ .p)of\ ti~ftrolJ~ fe(ies .of~v.~ts, :1f " ~~cre ever
1
q.r4Cci111 any cQuptry. ! ! t. ~ 4 < F~~ .'~----~~~~~~Lrr~~~~~----/

